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Friday  

Shared   at   the   Retreat  
Thou   dost   keep   him   in   perfect   peace,   whose   mind   is   stayed   on   thee,   because   he   trusts   in   thee.   -   Is   26:3   (RSVCE)  
 
I   Am   Jehovah-Jireh   your   provider.   You   will   not   experience   want.   
I   Am   God   of   the   Unexpected,   meeting   needs   in   ways   that   would   not   occur   to   you.  
I   Am   Lord   of   bursting   forth,   breaking   through   barriers   to   bring   forth   My   purpose   and   My   plans   to   fruition.  
 
My   people,   I   see   your   circumstances,   your   trials,   your   fears.   I   have   called   you   here   tonight   to   give   you   perfect  
peace.  
 
I   have   called   you   from   across   the   lands   to   be   here   tonight.   For   some   it   hasn't   been   an   easy   journey.   Know   that   I  
will   fill   you   with   peace   and   joy   this   weekend.   You   are   my   people,   I   am   your   God.  
 
If   then   my   people,   upon   whom   my   name   has   been   pronounced,   humble   themselves   and   pray,   and   seek   my   face  
and   turn   from   their   evil   ways,   I   will   hear   them   from   heaven   and   pardon   their   sins   and   heal   their   land.   -   2   Chron  
7:14   (NABRE)  
 
Vision:   I   see   a   nation   on   its   knees   and   God   is   revealing   His   glory   and   power.   
To   Him   be   Glory   and   honor   and   all   the   power,   forever.   Amen  
 
Have   I   not   commanded   you?   Be   strong   and   courageous.   Do   not   be   afraid;   do   not   be   discouraged,   for   the   Lord  
your   God   will   be   with   you   wherever   you   go.”   -   Joshua   1:9   (NIV)  
 
Bring   your   worries,   your   anxieties.   Give   them   to   Me.   Come   into   My   open   arms   and   feel   the   Father's   love.   A   love  
that   never   fails.   A   love   that   penetrates   all   of   your   being.   It   renews   and   transforms.   Come   to   Me.  
 
Peace   I   leave   with   you;   my   peace   I   give   to   you.   Not   as   the   world   gives   do   I   give   it   to   you.   Do   not   let   your   hearts   be  
troubled   or   afraid.   -   John   14:27   (NABRE)  
 

Not   Shared   /   Confirmations  
 
Am   I   not   the   Father   who   established   you   and   created   you?   Why   are   you   fearful   my   child?   Why   do   you   hold   back  
from   me?   Did   I   not   come   to   the   rescue   of   the   apostles,   calming   the   storm   of   the   sea?   I   see   and   hear   the   cries   of  
your   hearts   and   will   provide   for   you.   Surrender   all   to   me.   I   want   to   do   new   and   amazing   things   in   you.   Let   Me  
restore   you   and   fill   you   with   hope.   Be   not   afraid.  
 



My   beloved   children,   I   love   you.   Trust   Me!   Detach   from   all   that   is   running   through   your   mind   and   also   detach   from  
all   the   good   things   running   through   mind.   Let   go   and   attach   only   to   Me   and   My   love.   Only   Me.   Always   Me.   Forever  
Me.   (See   Psalm   143   Prayer   in   Distress)  
 
It   is   a   new   day.   A   new   life   awaits   you.   Lay   down   your   worries   and   concerns,   give   them   to   Me.   Let   Me   transform  
you.   Let   me   give   you   new   fire,   the   power   to   truly   live,   the   power   to   carry   My   love   to   all.  
 

Saturday  

Shared   at   the   Retreat  
“Let   not   your   hearts   be   troubled;   believe   in   God,   believe   also   in   me."   -   John   14:1   (RSVCE)  
 
My   beloved   children,   thank   you   for   responding   to   My   invitation   to   make   this   retreat,   to   come   away   from   your   world  
and   all   of   its   demands,   to   draw   closer   to   Me.   A   special   grace   I   give   to   each   of   you   today   is   that   neither   you   nor   any  
of   your   household   need   fear   the   coronavirus.   I   have   given   My   angels   charge   over   you   to   guard   you   in   all   ways.   Be  
at   peace.   I   have   said   it   and   I   Am   trustworthy.   
 
I   Am   Truth   and   Light.   Darkness   holds   no   power   over   Me.   You   are   My   beloved   children.   You   need   not   fear.   Trust   in  
Me,   the   one   true   Way,   the   Way   to   peace,   joy,   and   everlasting   life.   Come   follow   Me.   
 
I   Am   your   almighty   Father.   I   protect   and   provide   for   you,   My   storehouses   are   full.   
I   Am   the   Shepherd   and   Guardian   of   souls.   I   tend   My   sheep   with   great   care,   nourishing   them   with   My   Body   and  
cleansing   them   with   My   Blood.   
I   Am   the   Holy   Spirit.   I   sanctify   you   and   equip   you   with   everything   needed   to   bring   others   into   My   kingdom.   
I   Am   your   God.  
 
We   will   grant   you   many   immunities   and   give   you   gifts.   -   1   Mac   10:28   (RSVCE)  
 
Humble   yourselves,   detach   from   your   thoughts   running   through   your   mind.   Surrender   only   to   Me.   My   love   and  
grace   is   enough   for   you.   My   love   is   contagious,   spread   My   love   throughout   the   land.   
 
As   Joshua   sounded   the   trumpets   at   Jericho,   cry   out   to   your   Lord.   Let   praise   and   worship   be   your   rally   cry.   Awaken  
your   hearts.   Let   God   enter   in.   It   is   time.  
 
Vision:   Image   of   Jesus   on   cross   with   His   Sacred   Heart   exposed   and   beating   along   with   His   Precious   Blood  
pouring   out.   
My   children,   My   Heart   is   alive   and   beating.   There   is   no   region   and   no   circumstance   that   the   power   of   My   Precious  
Blood   poured   out   cannot   reach.   Take   Courage   and   remain   steadfast   in   My   love.  
 
Cast   your   nets!   You've   been   fishing   from   one   side   of   the   boat   for   a   long   time!   Trust   God   to   provide   a   new   "catch"  
for   you!   Look   for   fresh   water.   Old   fish   are   stale   -   old   waters   are   depleted.   Fishing   in   back   waters   does   not   yield   the  
freshness   waiting   for   you   on   the   other   side.   
 
My   beloved   children,   you   will   be   tempted   to   doubt   the   words   of   truth   that   have   been   spoken   here   this   weekend.  
Take   courage   and   do   not   doubt.   Claim   these   truths   I   have   bestowed   on   you.   Let   these   words   penetrate   your   heart  



and   respond   to   My   call   to   be   peacemakers.   My   love   you   have   received   is   to   be   given   away   as   a   light   to   the  
nations.   
 
Come   live   inside   My   heart,   bring   My   peace   to   My   beloved   ones.   You   are   My   people   and   I   am   your   God.   You   will  
no   longer   roam   aimlessly   in   the   desert   but   I   will   bring   you   into   new   waters,   deeper   and   deeper   into   the   heart   of   My  
love.   
 
My   heart   aches   for   all   My   people,   especially   those   who   have   been   lost   in   the   world.   My   chosen   people,   take   My  
love,   take   My   fire,   share   it   abundantly.   I   will   transform   the   world.   
 

Not   Shared   /   Confirmations  
Prayer   joined   to   sacrifice   constitutes   the   most   powerful   force   in   human   history   -   Saint   Pope   John   Paul   II  
 
Those   in   the   citadel   released   the   hostages   to   Jonathan,   and   he   gave   them   back   to   their   parents.  
The   foreigners   in   the   strongholds   that   Bacchides   had   built   took   flight;   all   of   them   left   their   places   and   returned   to  
their   own   lands.   
We   will   grant   you   many   exemptions   and   will   bestow   gifts   on   you.   -   1   Mac   10:9,12-13,28   (NABRE)  
 
My   people,   My   chosen   people,   this   gift   you've   been   given   is   meant   to   be   shared.   Live   in   the   Spirit   as  
peacemakers.   Take   my   love   to   all   those   you   encounter.   Follow   my   promptings   each   day.   I   will   lead   you   through   it  
all.   My   gifts   will   give   you   strength   and   fortitude.   I   will   give   you   the   words   to   speak.   Many   will   be   saved.  
 
 


